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THINK OF IT NOW !7 71-

Iyer’s Cherry Pectoral. ! Although much Is snkt nhnut the hnw>r-

teürtœsiœsw
claimed your attention. Think of it vow ' 

Almost every person has some form -f —■—?• 
«lows poison latent in his vuii,=. Y.''n •> this 
develops hi Scrofulous So 
Eruptions, or ip the if<rtp r 1 ftbcu«5!! 
or Organic DWenses. ote-i ' 
lues is terrible, Hence t#6 prat! tu*n of : >»S 
Who discover, as thousands yearly do, tk.t

-

sittfet« Orrville, Ohio, Sept. 10, 1882. COLDS. “Having been subject to a bron- 
chial affection, with frequent 

«olds* for a number of years, I hereby cer
tify that Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral gives 
me prompt relief, and Is the most effective 
remedy 1 have ever tried.

James A. Hamilton,
Editor of The Owoatf."

« ML Gilead, Ohio, Jon»*, 1882.
COUGHS. atkr1. ChoitVUUUMVi yd, eprlng for » I.
Ter» cough end lung trouble with good 
effect, and I am pleased to «commend » 
to any one ilmilarly affected.

Harvey Bator*!am,
Proprietor Globe Hotel."

PREPARED BY

Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Min.
Sold by all Druggists.

Ml/6MY m. Vlirtr*. Of
ni.

He

AyerV Sarsaparilla

L ræÙTIb&t. will thoroughly eradicate this evil from thé 
system.

As well expect life without air ns health 
Without pure blood. Cleanse the blood with 
A YUt's Bars ATg at .TTC3 -PQ^TTXJ STJ^feîÈIMIA

ppTnCTiymWN. N. S.. WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 9.1886:

ABILLA.
PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C.AyertCo., Lowell, Me N.
Sold by ell Druggists ; Si.lit bottles for Is.NO. 35.

j» VOL. 13. earth of a flower-pot that held a J’raealem 
cherry-tree yon give lier j sod it went from 
one to Soother like wild-fire. Ob, yee, 
Mir*. drigeon, yoor aunt Hlllable waa a 
good woman, a very good woman, bnt aw
ful qoeer. And now every man, women 
and child will be rlppln’ open feather- 
bed», diggln’ up houee-plaiile, and pokin' 
Into cheer lean and bureau drawers for 
hidden treasure. See f J-

1 Ton don't e'poee—' cried MretioGrlg-

10 her beet dyed ehswl, and ihe bonnet 
Which Ihe Irfvterdnt yuUtli ol the neigh
borhood had uhfliteoed ‘Old Plymouth 
Hock,1 from the fossilised appearance ol 
lie feather» ; Squire Daggett drove down 
M hie family carryall with the ill MUiet 

The parson ahd the parson'•

phlne or any drug dlacaee—expensive,use# 
leee, and ruinous to the body, mind and 
•oni.

rnm « . I the old Ifapi won’t lell for iltpenceThe CentlirV »p|t£e—they do.'
■ * *’** J I But Ihe the thing» ain’t no nee lo Itte,'

For 1885-86. “|d *«• «Ms*».' “d 1 Beed *lmle
money eo
look I've bad, right straight through,thefe 
ain't no calculatin' It. Bf 1 w.i to tell 
yon ltalha Kttchum, yon wouldn't be- 

Even down to my last gold dotmmSÊrir
ESTABLISHED 1873. ■

<$ke Weekly Ponitov A Surprised Policeman,
ewlnl bad I Ai tot the poot

«Talk about bank burglaries, ’ seld i 
membi r of the police force this morning |
« the slickest steal I ever heard of wo* the 
robheiy of * bank down In Abode Island, 
six or seven years ago. It woe bitter a cold 
night, and a night patrolman noticed E 
a dim light in the bank window, end going 
up to the door, tapped.

« « Is that you,patrolman V asked a voice 
within.

• « Yea/ was the reply.
« ‘ Step in and get a heat/ said the voice 

from within. The patrolman stepped In* 
side and encountered a dapper little fel« 
low wearing a green shade over his eyes 
and a pen behind hie ear.

<• You’re working late to-night/ said 
the patrolman.

« « Yes/ said the dapper little fellow.» 
• I’ve been detained to-night straightening 
up accounts.’

• The patrolman warmed himself at the 
roaring big fire that blaxed on the hearth, 
and went out again on hia beat. An hour 
after the patrolman came that way, and 
still seeing the light through the window,

The remarkable interest in the War Papers 
and in the many timely articles and strong 
serial features published recently in Tux 
Century has given that magasins a regular 
circulation of

IB PUBLISHED

Enei y Wednesday al Bridgetown.
Taaua or Souscription ... $1.60 per an

num, In advance ; if not paid within six 
months, $2.00

Communications solicited on all matters 
-of public interest, to he accompanied with 
the writers name, which will be held, if so 
desired, strictly confidential. Anonymous 
•communications go to the waste basket.

H. S. PIPER,
Editor and Proprietor.

Dkggctt.
Wife were there, punching pillow* Bud In. 
ipectlng bolsters, and counting cups and 

A man who was vaguely ruport- 
old ctfri-

Tke Meet WwderM fselly
grOURBS -^Dlphtheri»:

Lungs. Hoarseness, In
fluenza. Hacking Cough,

AND EXTERN^JTBB.

PARSONS PILLS
lieve It.

More Than 206,000 Copies Monthly.
Among the features for the coming volume, 

which begins with the November number, 
ar**;

saucers.
ed to be an eromlssary from an 
oefty shop in the city was prowling about 
with a memorandum-book under his 
Everybody was there, even down to the 
village fool who had been allowed to

co.. lari’
« Eh I’ esid Mise Ketchuin. Being of a 

melancholy turn, she liked to hear tad re. 
citais, although personally her sympa
thies were enlisted on the Widow Grig- 

son's side.

son.
» Ÿet/1 do s’pose/ said the auctioneer,

« If folks will be fools, there ain’t no way 
of preventin'’em as ever I k no wed of. 

com. with hi. grandmother, under solemn And I -"h ’em yood luck findln’ what 
premia, of not .peaking a word the whole /«or «.at Mlttiblu b« hldtber.^ 
time.’ In her apecial corner Abigail ‘ Well, I dealer» f «Id Mrs. Grigaon.
Barton wa. whiapering to a knot ol eager 1 Y®" thing. have «M *«y «"•

with much excited ge.tlcul.tion, ma'am,'«Id Mr Pulfl.ld, buttoning up
his coat. ' I don't knew when we’ve bad 
such » successful auction sale in the neigh* 
borhood

Mrs. Grlgson went back to the city feel
ing richer than any capitalist. And not 
until the train was running into the New 
Haven depot did she start wildly from 
her seat in the corner of the car. 
the monkey / she said, speaking aloud in 
the sudden enlightment of her soul—
« brother Lyman,s monkey I And there woe 
me, poor, simple critter, a-repinm’ again 
the mischief he bad done !’

The other passengers stared dubiously at 
her, wondering if they bad come all the 
way from Feltvllle Four Corners with a 
crazy woman.
ket and shawl strap and went to the other 
end of the car.

But they need not have been alarmed. 
Mrs. Grigson was not erasy.—Harper'*

arm.
THE WAR PAPERS 

BY GEN, OKA NT AND OTHERS,
These will be continued (most of them illus-
h.V/been dewribed'by'"eodtaV'p.rticipsuts < Why. If waa last week,’ »aid Ur,. Grig- 

on both sides. General Grant’s papers include g™ fn the level, complaining tone, that
atway, reminded you of.be lit,Ik brook 

of Antietain, General D. C. Buell, of Shiloh, down In the hollow, 1 brother Lyman le« 
Generale Pope, Longatreet and other, of the .. utt|e Braall monkey here over night. 
Second Bull Hun, etc., ete. Naval combat,, . ,, ,* lo v,i
including the fight between the Kcar.ery. He wa. a-celculatio to aell it to Mi*, 
and the Alabama, by officer» of botbahipa, will Oartney'e little boy, John Henry. And el
be.d™i0c. „f a Private "and apeeia. you Ml b.Hcvcm.,1,-
war paper, of an anecdotal or humoroua char- lowed the gold dollar I d left on my bn- 
aeter will be features of the year. feau fo pay the meat peddlar with, and

SERIAL «TO HI EM BY dropped my allver «pec» down the well.’
W. D. Howells, nary Hnlloek Foote. , ^ ,, uid Mi„ g«uhum.

and George W. Cable, , , ,ecD hlm champin’ It between hie
»--d Grigeon, * and ab.be and 

a a tory of mining life, and Mr. Cable’, a aqueeae him a» I would, I oouldn l git it 
novellette of the Acadian, of Louiaana. Mr. ( of |||nl j.
Cable will alao contribute a aeriea of paper, ..marked theon Slav. eong. and dance, including negro ■‘Well, 1 never did I remarked the
aerpent-worahip, etc. g neat;

SPECIAL FEATURE* , ,t did seem aa of that wee the laat
Include •' Tricycle Pilgrimage to^tome." tl- „|rlw that broke the camel’s back,’ ilgliod
lustrated by Pennell ; Historical Paper, by Gricaon » Brother Lyman he waa
Edward Eagleaton. and other, ; Paper, un Mr». Urlgeon. orviner u,
Persia, by S. Ü. \V. Benjamin,.lately U. S. dredful consamed about it, but he coition t
minister, with numerous illustration, ; Aatro- do nothin' for me. He offered to kill ltw

monkey, but! Unowed .row dU.ppoinied 
Unity by representatives of various religious j0|,u ^enry Qartney wo^d lie, and, artef 
denominations } Papers on Manual Education, ^ jt»e cr|tur had only soled accordin' to 
1» ',“fiuue ,lc" «“S' u.tnr', and they wa. to pay brother

HlfOBT STHRIB# Lyman a dollar and a half fur bln. A«
lor the apec, brother Wm.nfi.hml'em up

1er Harria, H. U. Boyeaen, T. A. Janviea, Jul with a long pole with a crooked pin at. 
ian Hawthorne, Richard M. Johnson, and to the end on't. fbe glasses
Cri,XF-‘%,bn 1r,«.nÂ,ntBri,Th.e w„ broke, bn, the frmne. U good yet 

Brae,” etc., will be fully sustained. I'm cnlkilatin'lo get ’em mended when —
THE ILLUSTRATIONS. « Wonder how much the feather-bed ’ll

Will be kept up to the standard which has 
made Thk Century engravings famous the 
world ovCjf.

PRICES. A SPECIAL OFFER-

jj^ppjgyiifF HENS LAY
IflÉi'^LERÂlS^SSSsF-

Weekly Monitor. women
and clone by the high wooden mantle «I 
poor Mr». Grigaon In her beet gown,tremb
ling a little, ahe scarcely knew why.

• Aunt Mutable waa always partial to 
auction vt-ndooa,’ said she to herself, 
i It does seem aa ef she’d ought to be

Advertising Rates.V

Lawrencetown Pump Company
$1 00 ; two months, 1.60 , tnrefl
^;StaTMtw/l-7he8)..Fir.t.ns«,; 

lion $1.00 ; each continuation, 25 cert , 
three montha, $3.50 ; six months, $6 .00 
tvclvo months $10 00.

Hat# Column..First Insertion, $6.00, 
each continuation, il.50 ; one month 
*l2 oo • two months,$10 00; three months 
*18.00 ; ate months,$2= 00; twelve month., 

$45.00.
A Column

continuai ion, $3.00 ; one
Special rates for longer terms.
Yearly «‘«^wiu'bechargcd25cents 

than once a month, will be cnnrg 
extra per square for each additional alter
at ion __ ________ —-

) S
here.'

An«l sin* thought of the lonely «rave un
der last year's weedy mullein ►locks in the 
neglected corner of tins church-yard, and 
sighed.

» I’ll set a rose o' Sharon there as soon 
as the spying fairly opens/ roused she.
« Aunt Mittabh* always liked flowers.'

And the crowd around Abigail Barton in
creased, and n sort of intangible thrill 
went through the. r<>om like an • lectric 
current.

‘ anything wrong V Mrs. Grigson 
asked, nervously. 1 Hev they heard any 
news ?'

• I seen it myself/ she could bear Abi
gail saying ; * I've got it to hum in my 
pocketbook. I've always heard that she 
was <|ueer, and I shouldn’t wonder 
wa« the way she’d hoarded up.’

Mrs. Grlgson rose to join the group ; bat 
just then the auctioneer's voice drowned 
all else in its high, sing-song drone. ‘ Now, 
then, ladles and gentlemen, if yon please/ 
and the sale began In good earnest.

The breadths of well-worn rag carpet 
brought a pitiful sum, but th« four hair
cloth « pheer» ' in the best parlor, and a 
certain uncompromising sofa of the 
slippery mateilal, realized twenty dollars, 
and the wooden clock was bid up to six 
dollars and a half by Squire Daggett biaà-

(ESTA BUSHED 1890.)

N. H. PHINNEY, Manager-
OELEBRATÏID

1 It waa

w Riler Bucket Chain Pump, rapped again.
* » Is that you, patrolman ?'
'.‘Yes.’
< « Come in and warm yoorselt V 
« The patrolman accepted the invite* 

lion.’
‘•It’s a bowling cold night/ said 

the man with a green shade over his

First insertion,$12 00 ; each 
month, $24 00. k MONCTON An old man took up » ba*i

Nou-Freeziutt FORCE PUMP.ofiener

eyes.
« « You bet/ said the patrolman, 

took another heat and returned to his beat.
He was rather surprised next day to 

learn that bis fireside friend of the night 
before, bad got away with some $90,000 of 
the bank's funds.'

Horn in low.

So be

rcMivti; Orders Promptly Attended To. Man-Traps.
if that Some months ago the Rev Thomas E. 

Green of Chicago gave hie people some 
Sunday evening discussions on Man-Traps 
in that city. He prepared th«*m by a per
sonal visitation and investigation. One 
ot them was on drinking saloons. We 
quote here from it }—

The Drink and How it is Made.—I have 
made investigation during the past weeks 
in regard to liquors purchased in a dozen 

of the saloons of the city. In all

JOW LMT, BG7 lCCTORED.

* m U’lii.." CEI.KURA ! HG ES

SAY ... V,« radie»I au.l I'.ruanei.t 
f»ilh„ t . -odieiue) « Xurr „la lie,»i,tl.v. »>«- 
ul »„d !‘i.,-«ietU I,,capacity- I "'I-*' l""enU

ra'œïSœ.'S this adutirabl. 
E<: ' clearly daiuonatretee, from thirty

lh‘ use of'the |"g out mod. of

cure at once simple, certain and eBectus''“J 
means of which every aufierer. no matter 
what bis condition may be, may cure

'°lie^rrr:ho"the hand. .f

.«very youth and every aian in the land- 
Address

Z Elephant» In Undress.

In his leaves from the life of a special 
correspondent, Mr. O’Shea, a correspon
dent for English newspaper*, gives the fol. 
lowing anecdote of an adventure with s 
herd of elephant*. * A young friend ask* 
ed roe to come to «how him some elephant» 
in undress, and I took him along with me, 
having fir*t borrowed an apron and filled 
jt with oranges. This he was to carry 
while accompanying me In the stable, 
but the moment we reached thg 
floor the herd set up such a trumpeting 
—they had scented the fruit—that he 
dropppod the aprou and its contents and 
scuttled out like a scared rabbit, 
were
up the oranges 1 found I had five and 
tweuty. I walked deliberately along the 
line,giving one to each ; when I got to the 
extremity of the narrow stable, I turned, 
and was about to begin the distribution 
again, when I suddenly reflected that if 
No. 7 in the row saw me give two orange» 
in succession to No. 8, be would give me 
a smack with his proboscis—that is where 
the elephant falls short of the human be
ing—so I went to the door and began de 

as before. Thrice I went along the 
tine, and then I was in a fix. I had one 
'range left, and I had to get back to the 
,oor. Every elephant in the herd had bie 
“reedy gaze focused on that one orange. 
gIt was as much as my life was worth I 
give it to one of them. What was 1 to do7 
I held it up conspicuously, coolly peeled 
it and sucked it myself. It was moel 
amusing to notice the way these elephants 
nudged each other and shook their ponder
ous sides. They thoroughly entered into 
the humor of the thing.

go fort’ said Mus Ketchum, breaking in 
on the monotonous refrain.

« There ain’t no tailin’/ said Mrs. Grig- 
son. ‘ They're dreadful old. Aunt Mit- 

To table she’d kep' house for forty year, »nd 

never Jim* nothin' new. I don't l'po#e en 
auction sale will pay, but wh*t else cpnld 
l do with all the obi ends? ’Squire Daggett 
wants possesnion of the plaeo at once, 
and—’

iM

with contribution, from General. Grant, Been 
regard, McClellan, J. E. John.ton, Lew Wal
lace, Admiral Porter and others, »e wil aend 
the 12 buck number., November, 188^, to Oc
tober, 1885, with a year', sub.cnption begm- 

| nine with November, 1885. for $6.00 far the 
,rhotc. A subscription, with the 12 number, 
bound in twu handsome volume,, $7.60 for 
the trhole. Buck number, only supplied at 
those prices with subscription,.

A free epecimcH copy (bad number) tall 
be .cut OH rn/uett. Mention th t# paper.

All dealers and postmasters take subserip- 
and supply numbers aepording to ouf special 
offer, or remittance may be made directly

TilK Ckntuby Co. Nkw Yttak,

Wlp
k *jf$|

same or more
cases the liquors purchased for me 
just such as would hare been sold to any 
casual customer, and, such as are sold 
every day and night lo hundred.. These 
have been carefully analyxed ami examin. 
ed, and chemistry has added her voice lo 
this endeavor of exposing Ihe man-traps 
ol Ihe devil. Now let me tell yon what 
was found. In the first place that the ma
jority of the liquors were made Iron* what 
is called aeulral spirits, Instead of what te 
called corn or rye whiekey, or apple 
brandy. And this neutral spirit la made 
not by rectifying or distilling, but by lak- 
ing the crude high wine and pouring 
gallons of It upon five pounds of undeck
ed lime, with a little alum and sweet 
nitre added for flavor. The mess is stirred 
up, the lime slacks itself, the mixture is 
settled and strained and becomes nentral

self.! <1
i He can’t know that the machinery's 

clear worn out, and |t Uain't struck in six 
months,'said Mrs. Grigson. 1 I don’t know 
hut It’s my duty to lell him.'

i Hold your tongue,Naomi,' whispered 
brother f-jrman, who, with his hands in 
Ids pockets, was fluttem-d up against the 
wall. *1 g lies» all tiro neighbors here, 
about, know aa much about Aunt Mittable'e

himself , Ain’t gwlne to sell these 'ere house 
plants, be ye?’ .aid Mies Ketchum, nod
ding lo-wsrd a green painted stand in th" There

meight elephants aod when 1 picked

'The Culverwell Medical Co. ■ flrotlicr Lyman Ibotight they might 
fetch a few cents, said Mrs. Qrigsoo. 
i And the stand ought to be worth a quar
ter ol« dollar. It had a new coat of paint 

I give one J’ru-alem cherry-

41 Ann St., New York, 
post Office Box 450. ____________

^885.
tSNCOUBAGE HOME

I to

1885. Rare Bargain ! clock as yon do.'
I Eight dollars for Ihe old feather-bed I 

Folks moat be crosy 1' «id Mrs. Grigaon. 
i And a dollar apiece for them worn-ont 
bed-quills I la tho world a-comin’ to an 
endf

Bui when they came to the aland of 
house plants, Mrs. Grigson', amazement 

• It is pretty,'«id Mrs Grigson, Ignor-1 nc)le(| |t, culminating point. The strip
ing the broad hint. • And guess It 'II Ml1 Lj monthly rose brought a dollar ; a atumpy 
cheap. I'd like some frieod to hev It, for | ^ lemon |inlh (|1 s tub. wh'ch had
the slip it g rowed from was give me by

a year ago.
tree to Abigail Barton for helpin’ me to 
clean out the old cupboards. She's been 
dreadful neighborly, aod she wouldn’t 
take a penny lor wbat she did.'

< More fool she,' curtly observed Miss 
• I’d like ibal that monthly 

with the striped blooms on it.’

industries.

The subscriber offers for sale that DESIR 
ABLY SITUATED PROPERTY, formerly 
owned by the late

6THE
BRIDGETOWN !*DANIEL NICHOLS. Kelchem. 

rose inspirits for the manufacture of forty-year- 
old Kentucky (?) whiekey. And of it three- 
fourths of the common drinks are made.

A ball pint bottle of whiskey was pur- 
chased. It was composed of about sixty- 
five per cent, neutral spirits—this essence 
of concentrated lye and nnslacked lime— 
and the rest water .mixed up with glycerine 
colored with burnt sugar and cleared with 
arsenic, of which there was enough, if * 
man should drink a pint of it at once, to 
kill him in n minute. The flavor was pro
bably the essence of bourbon,which is 
made by n secret process out of alcohol 
and acids, producing a kind of ether. This 
particular sample bad In ft also sulphate 
of lino nnd chromic acid, probably a part 
of the essence of bourbon. That wn« old 
Kentucky whisky, forty year» ol age. 
What a nice mess to drink ; concentrated 
lye, glycerine, arsenic, line, chromium 
and plenty of fuail oil 1

Then half-n-pint ef gin ; about six per 
cent, of neutral spirite ; the rest water, 
glycerine, turpentine and blue vitriol.

Again, a bottle ol port wine I That ia a 
marvel. Thejienreet it ever waa to a 
grape vine was when it passed It on the 

It baa enough neutral spirits

fTIHE property contains 25 acres and is most J- beautifully situated in the fertile dis
trict of Central Clarence, facing the Leonard 
Road which leads te the village of Paradise. 
The bouse is in thorough repair, containing 
8 rooms, and Is fitted up with all modern con
veniences, such aa bath room, water closet, 
water pipes led into thFhouse from a nerer- 
failing spring, etc. The cellar extends under 
the whole house, coninins a milk pantry, is 
frost proof, has a concrete floor, and is capable 
of storing 450 bbls. of apples. The orchard 
on the place yields from 75 to 80 bbls. of

FIRST CLASS CHURCH â PARLOR ORGANS,
War%rooms in Reed's furniture Factory. is in a good state of cultivation, end has quite

an assortment of small fruits seek as cur
rants, gooseberries, strawberries, etc.

A nice hawthorne hedge, well trimmed, se
parates the premises from the highway. The 
place cut* sufficient hay for a eow and herse, 
and has a good pasture with some woodland.

Adjoining the house is a store, which is 
thoroaghly shelved, and well eitnated for a 
general trade. A good hall is over the store. 

For terms apply on the premises to
MRS. D. NICHOLS.

K>

Marble Ü Works, .
: J,; 3

bt-en suspected ot Ihe faintest incli- 
Grigson the very first year we were ™»r-1natlon lo (doom, ran up to five ; a myrtle- 
ried.' I tree ascended the .cale,end was finally

And as she was not Invited to stay lo kuockwl ,|„wn t,.n and a half : an ole. 
lea, Ml«s Ketchum al last went away, leav- en |er wiie l|jd U() 1o three, half a dusen 
ing Mrs. Grigson sitting sorrowfully before gut,.geraniums varied from fifty
the fire of discarded barrel stares, ruinous (J % dollar each, and ten oullas and
packing boxes, ancient chair legs *od L #jcit|y carnation were bonuht by Miss 
wooden stools which had absolutely relus- Daggett nt seventy five cents each ;
ed to be made capable of further service.!^ (hc „urp|ulsge of pallid primroaea 

■ Aunt Mittable’—which name su a Per* ln(1 cactus meOatiealtlei were lumped at 
vision of the good old New England pi* I du||tr t„ Mr Tows, whose door-yard was
nomen Mehitablo—had been all the mother I w in rim,t, and parsnip», and who
she had known, and it seemed lon**ora* dW not know a pokeberry bush from a 
enough to be sitting there in the en>P‘r ko||jt 
house with Aunt Mittable tucked away in 
a corner of the fronen church-yard. Her
husband was dead, and her three lllll”i ^bo proceeds ol the floweratnnd amonnt- 
children were '"‘^«on („ eighteen dollars, and the purchaser,
a, be., they could She hnd had . position thelr property and carried
a. janitres. in a public school but .he ^ ( t0 1et i, out of their
lost it when she came to Mullein Farm to ^ th# ^ on.

Aunt Mittable In her last IMo.m ;l ^ brother Lyman,

and now .he .enreely knew chuckling, when Ihe - vendoo'wn. over,
turn. Brother Lym.o, her o y g did ye «peek to get for Aunt
relative, -« poorer th.n herself— good- ’ y
hearted, empty-pocket man, who oc=“P|« ,Id,dhope for aft, dollars, nil told,' 

some pos. tton 00 .sailing vess „id Mr,. Grignon. • But Mi» Ketchum
plied between Boston no -c- said I was afoot forcnlkilalin'on any seoh
islands. There w« n mortgage on the «»> 4 was a oo
Pl-ce which had swallowed up .il "t d'ye «y to two hondredf «id

tions in the direction of selling it, ana . .
Mrs. Grigson faintly hoped that ““Twbup'Shrieked Mr..' Grigson. « Ly- 
tion «le might help ^/^^ .' Lan, you're .-pokin' fun .. me,' 

of her old aunt's burial. Otherwise she _ ^ j cheerfully spoke up bro-
did not, to u.e her own espresaion, |her LjmaIt's two hundred and fifteen 

her way clear.' doi|„, and eighty-.ight cent., that', what
Mrs. Grigson was not n sentlmelnsllsi. I ^ ] 0fc #( ye,d only ,„eo the women.

A janitress in » public school bullding,with Merry|n, oet Au0, Mittable'.
forefinger roughened by the coarsest hooie<p|lnll hngged close to em' like they 
needle-work, and mlhd narrowed down by ^ ,jtl|e ..blM 1»
the dally tread-millof the moat groveling grotber Lyman «topped to shake all perhaps « delightful n concoction u 
cares, has not much time tor thet sort °G Q,er with# species of innudible laughter any |s . bottle ol brandy made entirely of 
indulgence ; but M she «I there,driukingI jo^uised him aa if he were a mold neutral spirits, water acetic ether, and
an infuaion of the weakest lea,and watch-i burnt sugar. Choice old apple brandy, so
ing the yellow March moonlight lay the I hundred and fifteen dollars f reads Ibe label. Are all these second-rate
perfect pattern of the nncarlalned win ow Mr< Qriglo„ i It’s like a dream ’ saloons where these samples were procur-
outhe carpetlea. floor, while the ba.rol 8 £ c0#n„„ oot the bill, ed» By no means.

ataves mouldered no davi into the good woman's toil-hardened bands. From one place comes a screw-top bot-
ashes, she could but remetu r • I congratulate you, ma'am,' »W he. tie labelled Fine old French Cognac,1870.
when she had hoped Qr eu j , Are yon lure there ain't no mistake t' ,t torn» out to be alcohol and water col-

«aid Mrs. Grlgson. ored with bnrnt augur flavored with spirits
‘ I w« a gal then,’ thought Mrs. OS' i Quite sure, ma’am.’ of cognac, which ia nothing more than

The orange glow of the March twilight son. 'It don’t seem as It there -Well, I don’t nohow understood It • ace|ic elher, made of alcohol, sulphuric
Coffin, and CasheU, and Coffin trimmings, threw ,h„-leafless copse, into strong re. thing Impossible. ’/T^ «id th. widow, slowly shaking her head acid| ««,1c acid and certain minerals,

in all styles, always on hand. A,t ... utile brook had burst IU thick most folks are diaapp In ted jest as bad I, Fr.tps, Mr. Pnlfleid, you can explain U whlle arsenic gives clearness and sparkle.
ofthis<)Sp«Ftmontofhi.basmesswdlreoe.v. lief, the t „nder the I be, ef they live long enough, tome»' So went the list. Of nil the liquor.
t_hej_nos^oar-^J_^_^^ - ° pqMy.wlltows, nnd And then the poor widow "6nt The noclloneer looked nroond, winked bought only one single «mple, nod thatNOTICE! upfromTwoL. there' came .» lude.crt- lo keep warm • «d .U ^gh» JjL. eye «o.emn.y, and twirl*, hi. qni.l expensive beyond abi.l.y -a. par. and

12V/ 1 AVht. Jtbleodor ol spring. A red flag rolled yellow moonllghtfloodedthe |,nd .pen backward and forward. wh.t It pretended to ba. Th. wholethlng
up and Bed around ita stick by a hemp room where Aunt Mlttabli had ' . No one here F «Id he. ian coooentrat.d lie, monstron. beyond
string lay just Inside the door-yard, when solitary cricket fig am the hearth. ■ Not , 1011|,. declared brother Lyman, belief. This I. a new argument for tern-
Mr. Grigson oame In with the las. pall ot where the red «be. bad long sloe, faded _ peraoce, yonn, men. I question if yon

water that she should ever draw from Ibe Into white dust. , y#< eTerybody.. have ever heard it before, bat here it le,
old well She sighed .. she filled the The morrow dawned wild.hrigns , Then look here, «Id the nnctloneer. sparkling with the elver voice of .core,
squat copper kettle aod bung It over «be -indy, a. M,reh. |™°r0'"®"ee„cut hllJ' I couldn’t help calohln' a word here and telling of poison and disease and death. 

PP roeblng orer the bleak Conne^tica there • and It waq’t aa business ol mine to And these liquors are all the same, go
%he auction sale i. to be to-morrow,’ crests. The at,c.ioneer arrived it. ‘ where yon will. Do yon w»t to drink the

«id she,'sndt never was so glad of any- horse huvgy from th. village , the » « ., don’t understand,' «Id Mre. Grlgson, .toff that is sold » Do you eo «ep«l»ll7
thing in a„ my born day, »..h a -mo ho,. ...;»b ud ftom . l M <-Mh» -m JI ^ than’„er. crave concentrated lye end nnMa.

„I'v. had cleanin' op and sorubbln' pass. For In Feltvllle Four Corner, p.^ . pon'l ye, now » Well, I... «., H I lime, nod enlpburic ecld, end turpentine
down Mtd scourin’snd poli.bin'1 There pie entained the^«me^.ertl^ ^ make lt el«r «Id Mr. Pol- «I glycerine, end

and Family Journal of our time. Clean, per- a|n,ta t><,iro In my body bot acliee.1 an auction aele as . . mr of field ‘ Abigail Barton slih w« aewhli- to pay ten cents per swallow for the
$4V'r;.7r./'« mf,a?h,'r$3:“Bu;t'.ryoTv ‘It’s .11 time and troub.e thrown J ^ M.dttoO perl-' to D«coo Plimpton*, widow ho.'tlteU you lb. who..thtoff• oh»t Th.

news dealers-Send 10 cents for samptooojy. gepulchrally obwrred Mies Ketchum, who Design, or Ketchum was there she found a little gold dollar buried In tbe heblt il simply «S • V*t
YEAK ONLYK$™Te. AN M0NIT0^0,SB Lm dropped In on her w.y from th.etore ; Squ.ro Garden. ltt« Ketchum .« 1

I! mnever

AHA PIA OK.C3--A.I5r
COMP A.3ST"2", Mmm.jnanship or price. .

iMONUMENTS. IfANUFAOTU :R8 OF
S'*

HEM1ST0MES.
TABLETS.

Is Our Prophet Without Honor»
*

[Hants Journal, j
Frank Leslie's Sunday Magazine lor

December gives, side by side, Toplady 'e 
“Bock ol Agee," on the translations made 
in Latin by Gladstone and our own But. 
S. T. Band. Dr. Allison paid Mr. Rand 
the compliment, at the late teacher’s asso
ciation, of being the best Latin scholar in 
Nova Scotia. Gladstone eaye even more 
than that, and thrXeslie Magasine, quite 
endorses the opinion. And yet this veter
an is not a D. D., while shoals with that 
title are floating about, ol whom It may 
be «id that Doctor Rand has forgotten 
more than they ever learned. Wequote:— 

The Rev. Augustus Montague Toplady, 
the author of thy above immoral hymn,was 
an English clergyman, born in 1741 nnd 
died 1778. The hymn has been a favorite 

to with every Christian who bos ever heard 
collection of

BRIDGETOWN, NOVA SCOTIA^—IN—

Marble, Freestone & Granite,
of all descriptions maaufeotared to order 

at short notice. SepL lst/85.mohby 
HT 6 PER CENT.

ALSO :
•Be folk* mad?’ said breath les* Mrs.Furniture Tops Ï GrlgKon.

'TJall and inspect work.
Clarence, Sept. 8, ’85.Can be obtained from theOLDHAM WHITMAN.

85’ N. S. P. B Building Society 
and Savings Fund,

On real Estate Security, payable in Monthly 
instalments extending over a period of 

^bout eleven years.
For particulars apply to

J. M. OWEN,.
Agent for County of Annapolis. 

Apnaolis 27th Feb 1883,y_____ _____________

The usual Large and Varied 
Stock of ENGLISH, SCOTCH, 
CANADIAN TWEEDS & ENG- 
LIS WORSTEDS, for Fall Or
ders is now open at

JOHN H. FISHER’S,
BLUE STORE.

CUKE FOR THE DEAF.

Bridgetown, .Tan. 12th, iettvy.

BRIDGETOWN nurseThe Silent Land.

Into the Silent Land 1 
Ah 1 who shall lead us thither?
Cloud* In the evening eky more darkly 

gather,
And shattered wrecks lie thickly on the 

•tr«nd “
Who lead* with a gentle hand 
Thither, oh, thither,

Into the Silent Land 1

can.
keep It from spoiling ; the rest^ ie water 
thickened with licorice and glycerine, 
while the flavoring ot this vintage ia made 
of line, mercury, antimony and several 
acids, making, with the alcohol, a sort of 
chemical ether that would do a chemist’s

It, and is included in every 
hymns issued by any church. Prince Albert 
used it in his dying boors. Mr. Toplady 
and Charles Wesley, the author of “ Jesus 
Lover of ray Soul,” were fierce polemics 
white they lived, and carried their warfare 

But however much
ek’d Patent Improved < oahtoned 
Ear Drum* Perfectly Restore 

the Hearing
and perform the work of the natural drum. 
Always in position, but invisible to others and 

All conversation and 
heard. We refer to

(LIMITED.) To Let ! Pe
Into personalities, 
seal they hnd In prose, they were full of 
charity in their poetry. Who doubts that 
either has foiled to find a refuge in the 
“ Rock of Ages»” Dr. Philip Schaff notes 
as a curiosity that the Lyra Catholica has 
this hymn alongside of hymns from the 
breviery and missel. Wears one in Christ. 
Tiro Latin version by Mr. Gladstone was 
written during a session of parliament 
when the debate grew dull nnd ihe speech
es long and prosy. The version by Mr, 
Band was written some time afterward, 
and when it came under Mr. Gladstone’s 
eyes, that gentleman wrote » note to Mr. 
Rand congratulating him on his success in 
nit only giving quite n literal reading but 
also In preserving the exact metre of Ihe 
English hymn. Mr. Gladstone pronounc
ed Mr. Band's version n better one than 
his own. It will be observed that the 
scanning is perfect,nnd the version own be 
sung lo the «me tune os Toplady'a Eng
lish original and with equal facility.

heart good to smell at,
A bottle of choice sherry has the «me 

neutral spirits, wltlfs choice flavoring and 

coloring of lend, iodine, strychnine, muri
atic and sulphuric acid, and arsenic to give 
it cl|prnvss nnd sparkle.

Some gin hu carbolic acid end arsenic 
In addition to its turpentine and bine vit
riol,to make it more palatable and delight-

rpHE House and premises recently oocu- 
X pied by Mr. A, Drysdale, near Prori- 

Church.

Into the Silent Land 1 
To you, ye boundless region* '
Of all perfection ! tender morning vision* 
pf bvftuteou* soul* the Future pledge and

Life's battle firm doth stand,

f jlllE above foifudry Cv ’ formerlyX ed its new nfemiscs, on . . vtel destroy-
^ddupied by Crdlg’s Foundry, u 
»d by fire# is no* prepared

pomfo]rtable to wear, 
pypn whispers distinctly 
those using then}* Spud for illustrated book 
with testimonial, free. Address f. Ijiscox# 
853 Broadway, N. Y. Mention this paper.

de nee
Possession given immediately,

W. W. CHESLEY.
2m.Bridgetown Sept 1st, 1885.

jrsnrTXRKER, Who in
Shall bear Hope’s tender blossom* 

Into the Silent Land ISAMUEL LEGG,
Watch and Clock Maker.

$0 Manufacture

STOVES, FLOWS, barrister-at-law, convexmcer,

hay cutters,
mill and Other Castings.] cmoR_Ftt,“^naôiph0;- new build-

<a - „ ING. Bridge toff"-_________ LiZ--------- -

} "fToTharris,
■nr A. CRAIG, Licensed Auctioneer,

, O Land I 0 Land I 
For all the broken hearted,
The mildest herald by our fate allotted

and with inverted torch doth
ful.

Murdoch's Block.
Also Agent for the

Beckons

To lead us with a gentle band 
Into the land of the great departed, 

Into the silent Land IHARTFORD LIFE
-AND- J. <J. Von Salit.

ANNUITY INSURANCE CO.
Of Hartford, 00RP-

Bridgetown, July 1, *85.__________ _
gfUft Ettttaturt.MANAGER. Commission Merchant and Beal 

Estate Agent
Four Richest Men Is the wAld.

The following Is a close estimate of the 
capital and incomes of four persons who 
are said lo be the four richest men lo the 
world :

Bridgetown, M»»eb *#> 7

JOHN Z. BENT,__ —; a -prt ~T , T, Special rates for sales of Real Estate and W E SELL F^lr'.n. March 2«th, 1884- ■»

Cord woody
SPILING, BARK,

fl.R. TIES, LUMBER, UTHS,
PRODUCE,

Potatoes, Fish, etc.

Aunt Mittable's Things. life.
undbutabcbr.

Bridgetown N. S., near Presby- 
terlan Church.

Farm for Sale, VANDIBBILT.
$175,000,000

7,500,000
676,000

15,000

DUO or WX8TMINST1B. 
$86,000,000 

4,000,000 
300,000 

10,000

Capital,
Per year, 
Per month, 
Per day, 
Pet hour, 
Per minute,

'soo’450rpHE subscriber being desirous of giving 
I more attention to his

GROCERY and PROVISION TRADE,
has decided to sell his valuable FARM, sUe- 
ated in Beaoonsfield, three and a-balf miles 
from Bridgetown, and directly under the 
North Mountain.

The preperty comprises about 300 acres of 
splendid land, 25 or 30 under eoniratton, and 
200 abounding in valuable Hard and Soft 
Tiinbpr.

The» U also between 200 and 300 healthy 
and hearing Fruit imh Is Apr'Oi Plum' 
Pear, As.

A good House, Barn, 
tags, together with pure 
water privileges are among the inducements 

For full particulars apply to the subscriber.
T. J. EAGLESON.

18»
nvhe subscriber having met with » heavyll0,s ‘SMLZT'eM MACK AY.

$275,000,000
13,700,000

1,000,000
36,000

1,500

ROTHBCH1LD.
$200,000,000

10,000,000
858,000

25,000
1.000

Capital,
Per year,
Per month,
Per day,
Per hour,
Per minute,

Here are $736,000,000 of the world’s 
wealth in the hands of four men ; one re
ceives $25 per minute, while the others re
ceive $20, $18 and $7, respectively.

who are 
their accounts.

0,8$ trim tor all-shipments.
ytfite fully fog Quotations. 81. >. CR»IG.

To Loan.HATHEWAV A GO
«tfrvsSr.'SwSiN,

2520

ZXN first class Real Estate security, $35,- 
V 000. None but first close security will 
bP taken. J. Q B* PARKER.

Bridgetown, Dec. 23rd *84.and other Outbuild- 
and never-failing —The total shipments of asbestos from 

Canada for the season ol 1S65 will aggre~ 
gate 1,400 tons, or thereabout,* and the 
prices received for the various grades h»vd 
been very encouraging to mine owners.

THE CÜRREHT SiïcÆ° SuUJ. K OWEN,
A T LA W, | Bridgetown, Oet. 8, 1883.

Annapolis* Oet. 4th# lS82*»*iy-
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